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NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION:

The Hiram Braxton House is located on the north side of
Newlin Road about onetentG mile west of its intersection with
Green Hill Road in the southeast corner of Alamance County.
The c. 1865 one-story V-notched log house with an· 1884 side
frame addition stands in what is now the back yard of a
non-contributing modest one-story cinder block house built in
the early 1960s by a Braxton family descendant. The log house
is surrounded by a grassy yard, flanked by small apple orchards
and grape trellises, and shaded by mature oak trees.
The adjoining log and frame portions of the Braxton House
each have handsome dry ~aid stone chimneys with offset brick
stacks; the brick stack on the log portion retains the original
painted mortar joints. Both sections stand on rock piers and
are roofed with· standing s~am metal. The log pen has a
full-width shed-roof porch. The frame side addition is set
slightly forward of the log building and does not have a porch;
exterior entrance to the addition is through a plank door which
opens onto the log building's porch, or by a plank door centered
in the main elevation of the addition.
The V-notched logs of
the main elevation are whitewashed up to the ceiling joist line
and clapboards sheathe the other elevations.
The log unit
retains the original six-over-six sash windows set in hand-planed
poplar casings.
Four-panel doors stand opposite each other,
centered on the main and rear elevations. A shed-roofed open
carport was appended to the log rear elevation at an undetermined
date.
An examination of the attic in the original log house
reveals that the top plates are formed from quarter sections
of logs, a feature common to many of Alam~nce County's log
buildings.
There are a ridge board and three-inch-round pole
rafters.
The gable ends are framed with round poles nailed
with machine-cut nails.
Po\ver-.sash sawn poplar boards sheathe
the gable ends.
Oak nailers show the nail marks of an earlier
shake roof.
The loft is floored with wide shiplap pine boards.
On the interior, the original log portion of the Hiram
Braxton House displays evidence of a three-room, Continental
or Quaker, plan.
The three-room plan was a minor house type
in Alamance County with its distribution limited to the southern
part of the county.
Most of the half dozen surviving examples
(both log and frame structures) are found near the Snow Camp
community, an area primarily settled by Quakers from
Pennsylvania.
In this plan, two small unheated rooms open at
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one end onto a larger heated room. No completely intact log
examples of the Quaker plan are known to survive in the Alamance
County. The most commonly found alteration is the removal of.
the interior room partitions in order to create a larger living
space.
In the Braxton House the partitions were removed (ghost
marks remain) c. 1980 in or4er to accommodate tobacco storage.
The stairs to the attic/loft aiea, originally located on the
rear wall next to the door, were also removed at that time;
a new open string staircase and a large trap door to the loft
·were installed for ease in moving and storing tobacco. The
log house retains its whitewashed oak log walls, pine floor
boards, hand-planed ceiling joists, simple mantelpiece of
power-planed pine planks, and window casings of hand-planed
poplar set with machine-made cut nails.
The frame addition functioned as the kitchen; a metal stove
pipe runs up through the chimney· flue.
Flush pine tongue-andgroove boards cover the walls and the flooring is also pine.
The doors are made of pine planks. There is no ridge board
in the attic of this addition. Access to the attic is by a
small scuttle in the ceiling.
No farm outbuildings survive.
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NARRATIVE STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

Summary:
The Hiram Braxton House, a c. 1865 log house with an 1884
frame side addition, is significant in Alamance County's local
history under Criterion C as a rare, relatively intact, example
of a log house with evidence of its original three-room, or
Quaker, plan.
It embodies the distinctive characteristics and
distribution pattern of this type of. log building in the county
as discussed in the multiple property listing "Log Buildings
in Alamance County, North Carolina, c .. 1780-c. 1930." It also
illustrates the fairly common Alamance County pattern of a log
house expanded with an adjoining frame addition. The house
is associated with the Braxton family, early Quaker settlers
in Alamance County, and owne~s of the property on which it is
located from 1761 to the present.
------------------------------------~----------------------

Historical Background:
According to family historians John and Judy Braxton,
brothers Thomas and Robert Braxton immigrated from England to
the Virginia Colony in 1636 and 1639 respectively. They settled
south of the James River, near the present-day Jamestown,
Virginia. There are apparently no surviving family records
for about one hundred years until January 10, 1761 when a deed
was transacted in the Colony of North Carolina by the Earl of
Granville's agent, Thomas Child. It transferred 262 acres in
Orange County (now Alamance County) to William Braxton, Hiram
Braxton's great-grandfather. William Braxton had traveled from
Virginia to the North Carolina piedmont via the Great Trading
Path, a well-traveled route for.settlers of North Carolina's
frontier or "back country." Other Braxton family members moved
farther south alo~g the Path, settling in present Pitt and
Hanover counties.
William Braxton and his wife Marjorie had four daughters
and one son named Thomas. Thomas and his wife, Mary McPherson,
had fourteen children including a son, John.
John married Mary
"Polly" Love and they had eight children including two sons,
Hiram and Wiliiarn Elisha Braxton. The Braxtons were relatively
prosperous farmers who had established their homesteads on
various portions of the family's original land grant.
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Hiram Braxton (1841-1926) and his brother, John, fought
for the Confederate Army in the Civil War.
John Braxton was
killed in the Battle of Spotsylvania. Hiram Braxton survived
the War and returned in 1865 to the family's Alamance County
land. He soon married Sophronia Lindley, daughter of a prominent
Greensboro family, and lived with her in the three-room log
house which they built at the time of their marriage. After
the death of his first wife, he married Margaret Guthrie. Hiram
and Margaret had three children:
John Hiram Braxton (1882-1955),
Thomas Herbert Braxton (1885-1970), and Junie Braxton
(1887-1889). Perhaps his growing family prompted Hiram to build
the frame addition to his log house which was completed in
1884 according to a date brick in the gable end chimney.
Hiram Braxton, or"Uncle Hi" as he was known to the family,
is remembered as an accomplished fiddle player, as well as a
hard-working farmer who grew·many of the same crops and raised
the same types of livestock as did his neighbors. These crops
included small grains such as wheat, oats, and sorghum; a variety
of vegetables including Irish and sweet potatoes; small orchards
of apple and pear trees; and flocks of poultry, and herds of
cattle, sheep and swine. 2
Hiram Braxton died in 1926, and his will (dated December
31, 1920) was probated on January 19, 1927. He named his sons
J. H. Braxton and T.H. (John Hiram and Thomas Herbert,
respectively) as executors of his estate, valued at $2,000.
His sons inherited the land--"160 acres, all I possess and which
I secured from my father, i.e. the tract on which I live"-and his wife Margaret was "to [have] the hous3 as long as she
lives, to be supported from said plantation."
The log house and property continues to the present in
Braxton family ownership.
The current owner, Mary Irene Braxton,
became the owner through both her family line and her husband's,
the late William Albert Braxton. Hiram Braxton's son, Thomas
Herbert is Mary Irene's father~ Hiram's brother, William Elisha,
had a son named Charles Ernest.
Charles Ernest had a son named
William Albert. William Albert Braxton and Mary Irene Braxton
were both cousins and husband and wife. 4
Nine years before he died in 1970, Thomas Herbert Braxton
and his wife Bertha subdivided their tract and transferred a
5.5 acre tract containing tge family homeplace to Mary Irene
and William Albert Braxton.
Today, the fields immediately
adjacent to the log house are planted with small. apple and peach
orchards; some of the trees in these orchards were planted by
William Albert Braxton in the early twentieth century. Mrs.
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Mary Irene Braxton now lives in a small cinder block house
(non-contributing) that she and her husband constructed in the
mid-twentieth century; it stands in the front yard of the old
family homeplace.
For a time in the 1980s, the log house was
used by one of her nephews for tobacco storage (the room
partitions were removed by him and he added new stairs to the
loft area to facilitate handling .of the stored tobacco.) The
log house is presently used for miscellaneous household storage.
Footnotes
1

Telephone interview with John and Judy Braxton, February
21, 1993. In a family history recorded for the Alamance County
Historic Properties Commission, the Braxtons wrote that
Thomas Braxton arrived in Virginia on November 29, 1636 and
Robert Braxton arrived aboard the "Prim Rose" on June 10,
1639. Another family member, George Braxton Sr., came to
Virginia in the early 1700s; he was the grandfather of
Carter Braxton, a signer of the Declaration of Independence.
Also see Don Bolden, Alamance in the Past (Burlington: P.N.
Thompson Printing Company, 1981) pp. 8-9.
2 United States Census, Alamance County, North Carolina.
Agricultural Schedules, 1870 and 1880.
3

Alamance County Will Book 7, p. 276;~a c. 1915 photograph
of Hiram Braiton shows Braxton seated on the front porch of
his log house.
He is holding· one of his grandchildren who is
holding a rag doll.
In this photo, the front door is open
and a portion of the interior ceiling beams is visible. Photo
in possession of John Braxton, op. ~it. According to John
Braxton, family historian,.generations of the Braxton family
men shared a few favored first .~ames including Hiram and John.
"At one point there were seven or eight John Braxtons alive
at the same time." This is apparent (and confusing) in the
deed research and the population and agricultural census
schedules. Various family members have, over a period of years,
shared, traded, sold and farmed portions the land granted to
William Braxton in 1761. Marriage between cousins was also
fairly common within the family.
Braxton family members live
on different portions of the land grant to the present.
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4

Interview with. Mary Irene Braxton March 3, 1992; interview
with John Braxton op. cit.
5

Alamance County Deed Book 293, p. 397.
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10. Verbal Boundary Description; Boundary Justification:
All of the lot on Alamance County Tax Map 8, Sheet 11, Block
14 A
The nominated tract is a portion of the land which is
historically associated with the Hiram Braxton House. The
remainder of the farm acreage has beeen subdivided and developed
and is no longer a part of the original house tract.
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